Daviss, Thomas

Stafford Co.

Survey 24 Oct. 1728

370 acres

Assignee of John Stubbard

Warrant date from survey 11 April 1728

1st item
By Virtue of a Warrant from of proprietor Of said dated April 11th 1729 Surveyed for John Shubbe of said County of Stafford a piece or parcel of Land lying in said County of Branch of Occoquan and adjoining to said Land of Wm. Bland and Wm. Champs bounded as follows: B Koening at A a red oak Corner of Wm. Bland running 67 W 96 p. to B several oaks by a path then S 28 E 80 p. to C a red oak S 68 E 278 p. to D a box oak near Wm. Champ to E a white oak by a branch Red Corner of Wm. Champ the said town of branch N 140 p. to F a white oak on branch Red the said town of branch N 35 W 150 p. to G beginning. Containing 370 Acres.